ABBREVIATIONS

A.D.  — Anno Domini
D    — Dead
Deptt. — Department
etc.  — Et cetera
et al. — and others
F    — Female (s)
Fa    — Father
Fig   — Figure (s)
I.M.R. — Infant Mortality Rate
i.e.  — That is
Kg    — Kilogram
Km    — Kilometer
LB    — Live birth (s)
M    — Male (s)
Mo    — Mother
N.F.H.S. — National Family Health Survey
No.   — Number (s)
Pp    — Page (s)
Ph.D  — Degree of doctor of philosophy
%    — Percentage (s)
Ref.  — Reference
S    — Survival
Sq. ft. — Square feet
SRS   — Sample Registration Survey
T    — Total
T.V.  — Television
U.N.  — United Nations
U.N.O. — United Nations Organisation
Vol.  — Volume
W.H.O. — World Health Organisation
Yrs.  — Years